Background {#Sec1}
==========

Prosthetic material is contraindicated for infected or contaminated abdominal wall defects; hence, the repair of such defects is challenging \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Infected incisional hernias have been treated using autologous tissue grafts, and a previous study reported that treatment with a fascia lata patch is safe and effective \[[@CR3]\].

Fournier gangrene is a rapidly progressive condition in which polymicrobial necrotizing fasciitis develops in the perineal, perianal, or genital areas \[[@CR4]\]. Surgical debridement of necrotic tissue is crucial, and tumor excision is necessary for wound healing. The management of pelvic exenteration for advanced rectal cancer with Fournier gangrene has not yet been established.

We herein describe the application of a fascia lata free flap to prevent internal organs herniating into the infectious wound following pelvic exenteration for Fournier gangrene due to advanced rectal cancer.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 66-year-old male underwent colostomy for large bowel obstruction due to advanced rectal cancer and continued chemotherapy. The patient was referred to our hospital for Fournier gangrene due to the penetration of the advanced rectal cancer during chemotherapy. The perineum and buttocks around the anus exhibited swelling and skin necrosis with severe pain and a septic odor. Laboratory testing showed leukocytosis (11,500/μl) and elevated C-reactive protein (38.94 mg/dl). Abdominal computed tomography revealed a necrotizing soft tissue infection with large amounts of gas throughout the perineum (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Computed tomography and pictures of the perineum and buttocks region. Computed tomography showed necrotizing soft tissue infection with large amounts of gas throughout the perineum (*arrows*) (**a**). The necrotic soft tissue in the perineum and buttocks surrounding rectal cancer was resected (**b**). The perineum and buttocks region on day 35 after total pelvic exenteration (**c**). Computed tomography 8 months postoperatively (**d**)

Emergency surgical debridement was performed on the areas of the perineum and buttocks surrounding the rectal cancer (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The infected wound around the rectal cancer was washed, and intravenous antibiotics were administered; however, the tumor was exposed by the wound, and exudate persisted. Tumor resection was considered necessary to treat the infectious wound, and radical surgery was performed on day 15 after debridement surgery. General anesthesia was induced, and a skin incision was made in the lower abdomen. Pelvic exenteration was performed due to the infiltration of the tumor into the bladder and prostate. Tumor resection resulted in a large defect in the pelvic floor, increasing the likelihood of internal organs herniating into the infectious wound. A colostomy was constructed through the left rectus abdominis muscle, and an ileal conduit was constructed through the right rectus abdominis muscle. The omentum was adhered and atrophied, due to previous surgery, and was not sufficient to fill the large pelvic defect.Fig. 2Surgical repair of the pelvic floor defect with a fascia lata free flap. A 15-cm incision was made, and a fascia lata flap (15 × 9 cm) was created from the left thigh (**a**, **b**). The patch was fixed to the edge of peritoneum and the ileal conduit wall (**c**)

A 15-cm incision was made and a fascia lata free flap (15 × 9 cm) was created from the left femur (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). The ventral, lateral, and back sides of the flap were fixed to the edge of the peritoneum along the resected bladder, bilateral external iliac arteries, and ileal conduit, respectively, (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). After the rectum was resected, the pelvic space was left and the perineal wound was not sutured. However, the perineal wound was separated from the abdominal cavity.

Histological examination revealed moderately differentiated tubular adenocarcinoma of the rectum with direct invasion of the prostate and vas deferens. Severe lymphatic and vascular invasion were present, and four metastases of the regional lymph nodes were identified. A swollen right inguinal lymph node was dissected and diagnosed as a metastasis from rectal cancer. The tumor was diagnosed as stage IV, pT4b (prostate and vas deferens) N2 M1 (inguinal lymph node metastasis) according to the Japanese Classification of Colorectal Carcinoma. The tumor was resected with negative proximal and distal margins; however, this case had a high risk of local recurrence, and so, postoperative chemotherapy and chemoradiotherapy were planned.

The patient ceased fasting on postoperative day 2. There was no postoperative intraabdominal inflammation or bowel obstruction. The perineal wound was managed as an open wound. The wound exudate became clear, and the wound was considered to be healed on postoperative day 35 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). Postoperative computed tomography showed maintenance of the fascia lata free flap. There was no weakness in the left leg, and the patient maintained the same walking ability as preoperatively. Outpatient chemotherapy was continued after the patient was discharged from hospital. Radiotherapy of the pelvic area was performed postoperatively. Irradiation of the pelvic space was performed, while minimizing irradiation of the small bowel (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The pelvic space had disappeared by 8 months postoperatively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d). Positron emission tomography performed 1.5 years postoperatively showed no accumulation of 18F-fluoro-deoxy-glucose in the pelvic area. The patient has had no further complications in 2 years of follow-up.Fig. 3Irradiation plan for the pelvic area

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

The treatment of Fournier gangrene due to advanced rectal cancer is challenging, as tumor resection is required to remove the infectious area. Pelvic exenteration results in a large defect in the pelvic floor, increasing the likelihood of internal organs herniating into the infectious wound. In the present case, this defect was safely and effectively repaired with a fascia lata free flap.

Fournier gangrene is characterized by rapidly progressive necrotizing fasciitis in the perineum and external genital organs. The sources and etiological factors of Fournier gangrene are dermatological (25%), anorectal (21%), diabetes mellitus (20%), urological (19%), and alcohol abuse (9%) \[[@CR5]\]. Only a limited number of studies have reported spontaneous perforation of rectal cancer presenting as Fournier gangrene of the perineum and scrotum \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Fournier gangrene is a true emergency that requires aggressive treatment with antibiotics and immediate surgical debridement \[[@CR10]\]. Although our patient underwent emergency surgical debridement, the tumor was exposed by the wound, and exudate persisted. We considered that tumor excision was essential to enable adequate wound treatment; this tumor excision resulted in a large defect in the pelvic floor.

The standard surgical procedure used to treat abdominal wall defects is mesh repair \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. However, mesh repair is contraindicated in infected abdominal wall defects. A number of studies have reported the repair of an abdominal wall defect using a fascia lata patch \[[@CR3], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In the present case, we used a fascia lata free flap to close the pelvic floor defect. The advantages of a free fascia lata flap are that only a short period of time is required to create the flap, the method is technically simple, leg strength is minimally affected, and there are multiple locations to which the flap can be fixed.

There may be an additional advantage to using a fascia lata free flap in pelvic exenteration with Fournier gangrene. The small bowel enters the irradiation field during radiation therapy for rectal cancer, which increases the risk of adverse effects \[[@CR15]\]. Using a fascia lata free flap to close, the pelvic floor defect ensures that the small bowel no longer drops into the pelvic space, which may reduce the adverse effects associated with postoperative radiation therapy for pelvic lesions.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

We describe a case in which the patient underwent pelvic exenteration for Fournier gangrene due to advanced rectal cancer. Surgical repair of the pelvic floor defect with a fascia lata free flap led to a good clinical course and prevented herniation of internal organs into the infectious wound.
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